Oprah Winfrey
I have often watched Oprah Winfrey over the past several years; the reason, because
many of her guests are well known New Agers and Spiritualists. The Oprah Winfrey
Show is the highest rated talk show in television history seen by 10-15 million viewers
each day.
She is now offering a course on New Age and this is coming straight from Satan’s pit. I
listened to a Christian minister label her as “the most dangerous woman in the world” and
I concur” I saw her recently on television and she flat outright said that Jesus is not the
only way, there are thousands of other ways. Oprah Winfrey has taken over the mantel
from Shirley McClaine as the celebrity evangelist for the New Age movement.
Among Oprah’s many New Age guests is James Van Praagh, a Spiritualist medium who
is now charging $495 for a week-end course at the Doubletree Paradise Valley resort in
Scottsdale Arizona. This does not include hotel or meals; it is strictly for the workshop
only.
The email I received advertising this event, has the following information.
Connect & communicate with the Spirit World!
Spend an entire weekend with Internationally Renowned Spiritual Medium James Van
Praggh.
Have your own experience with the Spirit World and Learn from the Country’s Most
Renowned Spiritual Medium.
Master Spiritual Medium James Van Praagh will teach you how to:
Understand the mechanics of being a spiritual medium,
Safely increase your own psychic abilities
Recognize energy fields around you and others
See, Feel and communicate with the spirit world
Send and receive telepathic thought and impressions
I checked the ticket master and discovered James Van Praagh introducing people to
Satan’s domain will earn ninety thousand dollars for that week-end. This is not easy to
write but we need to pray for that man’s soul and the other sad people he is taking with
him.
I have contacted a church in Scottsdale Arizona and they have promised to get as many as
possible of my tracts into the hands of those souls going to the Spiritualist workshop at
the Doubletree Paradise Valley resort in Scottsdale Arizona.
Thank you for helping me reach out to the lost.
Love in Christ
Ben
IMPORTANT: Our forwarding agent has moved to Georgia; please send future
mail to
P.O. Box 307 Kennesaw GA. 30156

